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EDITORIAL.

The Echo, ** we style this little paper
is making, with this issue, its iirst

L
appear-

ance in the journalistic arena.
As is customary when a paper issues its

initial number wTe the pi oprie tors and edi-

tors extend a hearty greeting to our friends

and subscribers in particular.

We will not pubJish a newspaper but a

magazine, in which will be published stor-

ies, both for young and old, items of

interes 1
, and in fact anything proving of

interest to our subscribers.

The first issue of a pudlicatiou, being
naturally the most difficult to get cut, it

becomes our duty to ask forgiveness of

our freinds for any error or shortcom-
ings, which we hope to be able to rectify.

With good will to all and malice to-

ward none, we enter the journalistic ar-

ena confident of that support which the
public has always given to those whom
it has deemed worthy of success.

THE EDITORS.
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THE FIRST DAY AT SCHOOL.

Accordirg to the diary of a small boy

7 A. M.— Got tip. Dressed myself all alone
because I am going to school to-day, be
cause Miss. Smith went away last week
because she was goingto get married.There
are lots of 'becausesr here, but I can't help
that, because it is just the word I want to

use. Didn't study any lesson, because I
havn't any lesson to study, there 1 go a-

gain! Won't use because any more ;beca use
I've used it enough.

8 A. M.—Breakfast over. Mamma is go-
ing around to the school with me. Papa
said I'd find lots of difference between go-
ing to school and having a governess. Of
course 1 will— I know that. It's just the dif-

ierenee between going to school and hav-
ing the school come to you, Started for
school at 8. 30.
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9. A. M. —In the rcbool room. The teacher
says i m a pretty little boy. I don't know
whether she means I am pretty smali,ora
little boj that is pretty, like gills are I

do at like to ask her, for she just told me
that one of the first things, to learn is

to keep still. Tbats an awfully hard lessen.

I can hear the boys having f"nin the yard
while 1 am at my desk all alcne. The bell

is ringing now.
10 A. M. — I ain't at a desk all alone.

There's a boy with red hair sitting next.

He has written on a style that his namew
Pete Smith. He has harrowed my lead-

pencil, and says he guesses it is good e-

nough to keep. He says it is too big for

little boys , and has given me a little one.

He ought to know because he is old^r.

1/A.M.—Recess is o^ser. Every boy in the
room has a«ked my name, and wanted to

know whete lgottheeollar 1 was wearing.
I don't know, but I'll ask mamma when I

go home to-night. One of the big boys said

he wanted to get one like it for his pet cat.

I didn't kDow big boys had pet cats; but
maybe this one is a particularly nice boy.

I didn't play with the boys at recess as I
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wasn't a3ked< sn& papa nays little

boys should keep :n the backgrond.
There isn't any background^ in the

school because al) the ground is in front
but I ».id the best I could When I got in
line to march into shool one boy hit

ine, and told me to pass it along. I hit

the fallow in front ofme, which happen-
ed to be P*&& Puiiih and he hit me back.

.1 don't think that was fun, because J had
aheady been hit once.

12 M. — In a minute we will be let out
to eat ©urltincbv The teacher has heard
ine say the alphabet and spell caf and dog

,

1 told her that I was in the Second Head-
er' but she says I'm ttot 1 guess I ought
taknow, But, anyway, I don't see what's
the use of going all through the First
Reader again,

1/g: M.— Liifteh hour is over. Crave
Pete Smith one of my apples and Pete
said it was bully, and thathe'd write home
to my mother that she ought to send aa
extra one every day, He Sad £fl© ef gy
sandwiches too and apieceof sty ©ek#. H©
told me I needn't call him Mr* §®itb>
and that he w©u!4 c*U a>* ©ioky
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because he liked that name better than
Chester. He said he would see my father
and have it cbauged. 1 wonder if papa
will do it?

1 was invited tt> play tag and was "it"

all the time. One of the big boy.** eaid I

could join the football team they were mak
-ing up to go to New Haven and play Yale
College , but I don't believe papa will let

me go. Another boy said they would make
me umpire of their baseball games, and if

I got done up, that I would make a nice
soft 1st. base. 1 wonder if he meant it 9

I think I will like school very much. The
boys all said they were proud to have me
there, which was very kind in them.

2 P M— Pete Smith has just whispered
to me that he was going to thrash me for
luck. 1 don't see any luck in it. He seem-
ed to be mad because the teacher, Miss
Bartlett, said that she had put me next to

him so that he could learn how to be
good. 1 did not know that I had to go to

school to teach anything Pete said I'm
the teachers pet, and the boys all make
awful faces when i look at them One of

them tripped me up as I was going to the
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blackboard, andp tore a bole in my knee.
I don't in f>mi my rfalcvD knee, but the
kit* e of my blockings The teacher told
me that 1 ought to look where. I was go-
ing. When 1 got back to my seat, Pete
seemed 'to be happy o\ersomething,for he
would look at me and grin behind his book.
Nearly 3PM , — School will soon be out.
Pete says that 1 had. better send for an
ambulance and a police escort when he
gets through with me. 1 wonder if he real-
ly is going to fight 9 He is not very much
bigger than me, even if he does wear long
troupers. There is a fellow I l^now that
goes home my way, and guess I'll wajk
wiht. him. Miss. Bartlett asked me if 1

knew my way home alone, and all the boys
laughed
4 P.M. •«— At home in the nursery, locked
up. Had a fight wi+h Pete Smith. Tore my
my clothes, rolled in the dust, had my eye
blackened, and had ""lots of fun. The fel-

low I know came along while Pete was
punching me, and sat on him while I had
a chance to do some punching. Pete went
home crying, and so did I,; but it was fun
all the same. Mamma cried, too, when she
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saw aae. I wonder what's going to ha[ p »n

next?
5 P. M — I am going to be let out now*

papa says it wasn't altogether mv fault ,'

and that, I was plucky. He laughs every
time he looks at me— guess it must be my
black eye. Its getting a ltcle blue now
with a yellow border,

6 P. M. — Papa says he don'4" thiuk
school will do^ He is going to get aiother
govorness for me, and says it is better to

Wait a year or two before trying school. I

am awfully sorry. 1 wanted lasend my col-

lar to the boy who like i it so . but papa
said to wait a year Maybe his pet cat will

be dead then. Sorry again, I can't see Pete
Smith to-morrow and 1 waat to, because
1 think I gave him two black eyea Any-
way, I learned lots to-day at school.

F. S.M.
w

THE ENP
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ITEMS OF INTEBSST.

Pioneer Aeronauties.

The first ferial voyage was made Sept-
ember 19, 1783, by a sfieep by a cock and
a dnck to the height of 1600 feet. The first

human _tr-j\vp}»r through the air was M.
Fiancois PiJart de Rosier, who mounted
the following month in a free balloon.

Cut Glass With ^cisaors
One can cut glass with sissors as easi-

ly as though it were an autumn leaf. Th«
entire secret consists in plunging the
p?*ne of glass into a tub of water, sub-
merging also the hands and the scissors.

The scispors will cut in straight lines,

without a flaw. This result is achieved in

consequence of the absence of vibration.

Largest Statue Ever Modeled.
John Donoghue's statue, k'The Spirit,"

which started for the World's Fair from
Rome, but never got any futther than a
Philadelphia freight house, in default of a
$2000 transportation bill, is the e largest
statue over modeled.
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PAEOTS MADE I SEFUL.

Carrots have been taught to amuse by
th <?i r i rni tation of tb e human \ oices, and
now Hieir power in this respect have been
made use of ior a practical purpose. At al-

most eveiy station on a German railway
the station master has a parrot or a star-

ling so trained that whenever a train draws
up at the platform it commences calling

out the name of the station most destmct-
ly, and not only this, but it continues do-
ing so while the train'.renainis there.

This has been found an excellent mode of

informing the passengers where they are.

Melancholy Japanese Wedding.

A Japanese wedding would appear to

be a melancholy affair. It was not good
form for the bride over there to admit
that she is glad to get married. When she

is told of the prospect she is expected to

howl loudly and long. Also, she must keep
it up by night and by,day until the cere-

mony takes place.
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After she has b^en richly dressed for
the event she muat renew her shrieks and
hang back until one of the attendants
throws a veil over her face. Then an old
hag takes her on her back and carries her
to a sedan chair. When she arrives at the
bridegroom's house she is a wife. Thesim-
plerideinthe flowery ehair beingthe only
legal ceremony required though profuse
entertainments and congratulations from
assembled guests follow her arrival.

Why the Fish Are Red.
The prevalence of crimson colors in cer-

tain fishes on the Nt w England coast on
portions of which scarlet and crimson sea
-weeds abound, is explained by Professor
J. Brown Goode by vhe red pigment de-
rived by the crustaceans from the pea
-weeds they devour, and which in Jturn
form the food of the fishes.

Automatic Gas Fires.

The bedroom of seveial British hotels

ar« now being fitted with automatic gas-

fires Visitors may enjoy a worming by
placing in the meter by the side of the
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fReplace a EtBtcabefi* of pennies equel to

the number of hours lor which they wish
to have the fife alight.

8oHu(iing0ctean Dep&B,
An instrument has been invented for

sounding the depths of the sea without us-

ing a lead line*

A sinker is dropped goufcainiug a cartridge,
which explodes on rrmcuing the bottom,
The report is registered by a microphone
apparatus and the" depth is reek >ned by
*he time at which the explosion occurred

_=;—.*.

Substitute for a Diarriond.

It ha.s been found that half burned ftfc

fearbonswill cut glass. Containing as they
do many of the charactistics of the dia--

mond, this is not surprising, tlnfoftUnate^
iy the street arab has discovered tbia fact

and notf anluses himself by ssratdhing
plate glass Windows and doing other des^
trudtive work 1'he only remedy ief for the
iamp trtBttmer to leave no fragments of

the candles is the streets

»
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SMiLE WITH US.

Much Alike.
The locomtive doth seeaa to us,

As to other intelligent folks.

To be quite like a very bad boy
Who not only whistles but smokes.

Grocer— 1 thought you said you would
mail me tha£$5. bill you owed me.

Creditor— 1 did mean to, but when I
went to the post office 1 found this pla-
card on the wall: f®~Post no bills.

Grace Ella, do you like cake?
Ella Yes, dear very much indeed.
Grace Well just you watch me eat it.

LLOYD—"Mama, what makes us eat
soup first and then fish? Ii it so the fish

can go in swimming'

Teacher. What is the capital of Tuky?
Small Scholar. Please, 'm, 1 know.
WelJ, 'Paminondas, what is it?

Small Scholar. T.
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Where He Took Up Residence
Teacher (to historical class.) Where did

George Washington live after he retired

from public life?

No one seemed to know

.

Teacher Was it at Washington or at

Mount Vernon?
StiJl no reply.

Teacher Come, children: some ofyon must
know. *

Smallest Scholar I know, teacher; he
lived in the hearts of his countrymen.

A tramp will beal a train, but not a
carpet.

Guest; I say, ladlord, your food s

w orse than it was last year

.

Landlord: Impossible, sir.

—Sheet music—snores.

Sundy shool teacher (sadly): I'm afriad,
Horace, that I will never meet you in heav-
en.

Horace:Why,what have you been doing
now?
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Mother[ putting" boy out| pantry f "How
many more times will I^have s'to tell feyou
to keep out of < hat preserve jar?''

£ma)l Ley : ";\o more, mama; They're all

gene

!

The pollywog can boast of his pedigree
for be was born in the swim.

—The glazier is not necessarily a tire-

seme man because he &ives you a pane.

— See this picture, papa. I drew the
bcrse, said four yearold Willie.

Ah! And «ihc drew the wagon? asked
papa.
The hoi re,!papa. *^

— Fcottail ylayers are an odd lot As
scon as the favorite game begins they
commence to kick.

—The rcr iter's soDg consist of crow-bars.

—Manma, said little Johnnie, if I swal-
lowed a theimomete would I die by de-
grees?
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—D.d you ever take a bicycle trip Smith-
ers?

Once.
Where did yougo?
Straight over oil my neck.

—Mamma: Arthur, didn'i I tell you to

take these powders every two hours:
Little Arthtr: yes; but you neve lold

me where you wanted me to take it to. t/>

Careful Old Great (to sm ill boy fishing)

Tut, tut! Now, what would occure if you
should slip and fall in?
Small Boys— 1 might get wet and scare

the fish!

— The letter S, we must confess,

Was never made in vain
For, take it from your stars and

strips,

Bui tar and tripe remain

Is that really a glass eye? said Maud to

the optician.
Yes, miss.
How Strang! it ie not transparent. How
Joes the wearer see through it?
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